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prQaching sessiQn, an increase will be 'authQrized, and 
that the selectiQn Qf cadets will be limited exclusively 
to. thQse States which, cQoperating cQrdially with the 
gQvernment, have brQughttheir fQrces into. the field 
to aid in .the maintenance Qf its authority. 

French Purple. 
[Translated from Dingler's Polytechnic Journal.] 

Pour pre franqaise, Qr French purple, is the name 
given by Messrs. QuinQn, Marras & BQnnet, the well
knQwn silk dyers in LYQns, France, to. a viQlet pig
ment prQduced by them frQm lichens, such as Lecanora 
tartarea, Rocella tinctoria, &c. This pigment, in accQrd
ance wi.th its Qrigin and nature, clQsely resembles the 
dye knQwn as litmus Qr Qrchil. It differs materially 
frQm it, hQwever, ·in two. particulars; first, by its 
much greater ability to. be fixed Qn fabrics, particu· 
larly silk and WQQl, withQut the use Qf mQrdants, and 
to. prQduce a genuine and durable colQr � and secQnd, 
frQm the fact that its viQlet' hue is changed to. red 
Qnly by pretty strQng acids, wherea"s Qrchil turns red 
by the actiQn Qf weak acids. 

The prQcess Qf manufacturing this�ye cQmprises, 
first, the preparatiQn Qf the material from which the 
dye is Qbtained and which is cQmpQsed principally Qf 
lecanQric, erythric and Qrsellesic acid, &c. ; secQnd, 
the cQnversiQn Qf this material into. dye by the actiQn 
QfammQnia, air and heat; and, third, the preparatiQn 
Qf the dye in a SQlid state. 

The several acids Qf the lichens can be extracted by 
means Qf alcQhQl, hQt acetic acid, a mixture Qf alcQ
ho.l and ammQnia, Qr any Qther alkali. If ammQnia 
is used, itis diluted with fQur Qr five times its vQlume 
Qf water, and a systematic extractiQn is effected by 
eXPQsing parcels.. Qf t4a ,lichenHVlrfch have already 
been extracted, to. 1\ greater Qr smaller extent, and 
finally, fresh lichens to. the actiQn o"f the same 
quantity Qf liquid ammQnia, whereby the liquid 
is cQmpletely saturated with acid.. The extract 
is afterward, mixed with a surplus Qf sulphur
ic 'Qr muriatic acid, whereby the acids Qf the 
lichens are precipitated, and then cQllected Qn a filter 
and carefully washed and dried. The, acids Qf the 
lichens can also. be exfracted by heating the plants 
with milk Qf lime and precipitating them with muri
atic acid; Qr the lichens may be bQiled in dilute sul
phuric acid and afterward washed with water. In this 
case the acids remain in co.mbinatiQn with the WQody 
parts ,Qf the lichens. 

The precipitate Qbtained by either Qne Qf the abQve 
methQds is nQW mixed with sufficient ammQnia to. 
dissQlve it, and this mixture is bQiled, whereby a 
liquid is Qbtained the cQIQr Qf which SQQn turns to. an 
Qrange, and which, if eXPQsed to. the atmQspheric air 
at a temperature Qf frQm 600 to. 700, SQQn changes in 
the desired manner by assuming different cQIQrs, Qne 
after the Qther, until at last it becomes a bright red. 
While in this cQnditiQn the liquid is put into. flat ves
sels and gradually heated to. frQm 1200 to. 1400• After 
a few days the liquid assumes a purple viQlet cQIQr, 
and is nQt affclcted by weak acids, and it will dye silk 
and WQQl withQut the aid Qf Qther substances; it can 
also. be easily fixed Qn CQttQn by suitable mQrdants. 
If, instead Qf the acids, the lichens themselves, puri
fied by being treated with diluted acid, are emplQyed, 
the prQceeding is substantially the same until the red 
cQlor is fQrmed, and after this the liquid is separated 
frQm the fibrQus parts by the aid 'Qf a press. 

As SQQn as the acids Qf the lichens have been 
cQnverted into the dye, the liquids frQm which 
the acide have been Qbtained are mixed tQgether 
and saturated with sulphuric Qr SQme Qther acid. 
By this QperatiQn a CQpiQUS precipitate is Qbtained 
which is cQllected Qn a filter and carefully washed 
and dried. 

Instead of precipitating the fed ammQniac liquid 
with sulphuric acid; as stated abQve, chlQride Qf cal
cium may be used, wht;reby a precipitate is Qbtained 
having the appearance Qf indigo. with a viQlet cQIQr. 
In this cQnditiQn it is brQught to. the market. 

[We have had It small sample Qf this substance in 
Qur PQssession fQr abQut two. years. It was brQught 
Qver here by a French chemist who. endeav(ilred to. in
troduce it among Qur dyers. The cQIQr is a deep 
rich purple, somewhat r�sembling the sectiQn Qf a 
cube of Bengal indigo.; when rubbed with the finger
hail. Its use, we understand, has lately been almQst 
superseded in France by new aniline cQIQrs.-EDs. 

ROLLING GUN' BARRELS. 
The accQmpanying figure illustrates an impro.ved 

methQd Qf rQlling gun barrels and drawing them with 
a taper Qver graduated mandrels. C C represent two. 
grQQved rQllers placed Qne abQve the Qthe,r, and 1 2 3 
are graduated mandrels passing between the rQllers in 
the grQQves. Three shQrt cylinders Qf heated irQn 
to. he rQlled into. gun b:urels are placed uPQn the man
drels, and the rollers draw dQwn these cylinders by 
several passes between them into. barrels Qf the re
quisite size and fQrm. By this QperatiQn the barre\s 
are nQt only reduced in diameter and in the size of 

Action of Poison on Wild Animals. 
The fQllQwing is frQm B. R. RQss, in the Canadian 

Naturalist :-FQr the purpQse Qf PQisQning them strych
nia is used. I have tried aCQnitine, atrQpine, and CQr
rosive sublimate withQut success. The two. fQrmer 
may nQt have been pure enQugh, thQugh I Qbtained 
them frQm the first chemical wQrks in England and 
at a very high price. The Qnly PQisQn that I have 
fQund strQng is strychnia. One Qr two. grains Qf this 
are mixed with a little tallQw, fQrming a small ball, 
and cQvered with a cQating Qf grease Qutside to. pre
vent the animal frQm tasting it. A quantity Qf 
pounded dried meat and mQrsels . are strewn abQut 
so. that the animal after swallQwing the PQisQn may 
be detained a sufficient time fQr it to. Qperate. The 
distances which animals go. befQre they die vary 
greatly; in'sQme instances they fall directly in Qthers 
they run several miles with the same dQse, and ar
ranged in like manner. This I attribute to' several 
causes; to. their fatness, and to. the quantity Qf fQQd 
in their stQmachs, as lean and hungry fQxes die much 
mQre quickly than Qthers. The medium in which the 
PQisQn is given also. causes a great difference. When 
put up in fresh meat a very lQng time elapses befQre 

the bQre, but they are tapered el'ternally at the same it Qperates. Wishing to. preserve a specimen Qf the 
time, and. rQlled into. the perfect shape Qf the army Hare-Indian dQg fQr the SmithsQnian InstitutiQn, I 
service muSket withQut receiving the strQke Qf a ham- resQlved to. kill the animq,l by PQisQning. Two. grains 
mer. Qf strychnia Qf the first stre,llgth were administered 

The inventQr Qf this imprQvement is James Henry in a piece Qf fresh meat; at the end Qf two. hQurs the 
BurtQn, fQrmerly Qf Harper's Ferry ArmQry, also. Su- animal was as well as ever. I then administered Qne 
perintendent at the Enfield ArmQl'Y, England, and 'grain mQre mixed with grease, in two. minutes the 
who is nQW said to. be in the service Qf the secessiQn- spasms began, and in five the animal was dead. The 
ists, at RichmQnd, Va. Patented March 20, 1860. ,first symptoms were a restlessness and (!QntractiQn Qf 

How.to Select Mushrooms. 
the pupil Qf the eye, and a flQW Qf saliva frQm the 

I f th d th f fi ffi d mQuth, viQlent cramps then ensulld, the head shQQk' n cQnsequence 0. e ea 0. ve 0. cers, cause 
b t· . s,, · th F h A B d viQlently, like a paralytic persQn, the legs were drawn y ea mg pOlSQnQU Jungl, e ' renc rmy Qar up and the spine tQQk a circular shape, a lull Qf a few have had the fQllQwing instructiQns'published:-

Fungi afford man an agreeable an'd nQurishing fQod secQnds then ensued, when after an attack Qf great 
viQlence the animal died. On dissectiQn the blQQd and therefQre in SQme prQvinces Qf }l'rance, they are 
vessels Qf the head and neck were fQund very full Qf cQnsumed to. a great extent. The sQldiers seek them, 
black and clQtted blQQd, such as I have seen in the but unfQrtunately 1;hey Qften cQnfQund the PQisQnQus 

with edible Qnes, and thus eXPQse themselves to. the jugular vein Qf a persQn who. had died Qf apQplexy. 
There was no inflammatiQn Qf the stQmach, and the ,gravest accidents. It is impQrtant, therefere, that 

they shQuld be taught, as far as science is able, to. dis- fatal bait was fQund in the thrQat entire. Once seen, 
tinguibh the whQlesQme frQm the injuriQus species, thll symptQms Qf PQisQning by strychnia are easly rec-

d t th t· b d . t d 'th th Qgnized, and I WQuld be certain nQW Qf passing a CQr-an a e s!\me Ime e ma e acqualn e WI e rect QpiniQn' on a case Qf the kind. DQgs take a prQper me,aus,tQ combat �he p.oisQn. It is with this 
view, that the BQard Qf Health have drawn Qut the lQnger time to. expire than either wQlves Qr fQxes ; the 

latter 'dying .mQst quickly; in fad accQrding to. the present instructiQn. Edible fungi grQW usually in el- ratio. Qf the wild nature Qf the animal who. eats it evated and airy places in waste grQund; whilst the 
will be the quickness and viQlence Qf its death. dangerQus species are fQund in WQQds, and m dark 

damp places. The edible species have a cQmpact, Counterfeiting Rare Coins and Medalsy 
brittle flesh; while thQse with a SQft and watery flesh The Philadelphia Press states that "it has recently shQuld al ways be rejected. been discQve.red that nume rQUS persQns are engaged WhQlesQme fungi have an agreeable QdQr, althQugh in the business Qf cQunterfeiting ,Qld and rare cQins this character is also. fQund in SQme injuriQus·species. 
A PQwerful an,d disagreeable Qdor is the certain indi- and medals, which are highly prized and sellll:t enQr_ 

mQUS prices. The cQins are so. accurately executed catiQn Qf nQxiQUS qualities. that it requires the best Qf judges to. distinguish them We Qught at Qnce to. reject fungi which secrete a from the genuine. A case has CQme to., Qur nQtice, milky juice, and thQse which present an acrid, astrin- where a maufacturer Qf these relics realized Qver gent, bitter acid Qr salt taste. 
We shQuld suspect fungi which have a bright tint, $15,000 at an expense Qf abQut $200. The subject 

has lately been brQught befQre the Numismatic SQci: red, green, Qr blue, Qf which the gills are cQIQred 
b 0. 0. bl e The fl h f th d'bl . .. ety, Qf this city-a sQciety fQr the cQllectiQn and pre-r wn r u .  es 0. e el e speCIes IS In servatiQn Qf Qld cQins and medals-and they have degeneral white; nevertheless, a beautiful red fungus, termined to. denQunce all persQns who. make, issue, Qr the orange�agarie, is cQnsidered as the finest and mQst deal in such cQunterfeit pieces, and to. use all legally delicate species. WhQlesome fun� do. nQt change 
cQlQr by CQntact with the air after being. cut ; thQse Qf prQper effQrts to. eXPQse them, and prevent the cQntin-

o uance Qf this fraudulent usage." which the flesh then acquires a brQwn, green, Qr blue CQunterfeiters either alter knQwn cQins, Qr strike tint, are PQisQnQus. We Qught to. regard as danger-
QUS thQse which insects will nQt tQuch. new Qnes, Qr split the Qld specimens, and rejQin the 

halves which do. nQt belQng to. each Qther. American It is prQper to. abstain frQm fungi, whatever may be cQIQnial cQins, and rare piece�, are manufactured very their apparent qualities, when they exhibit any signs 
of ch ge' h th h b 11 ted skillfully in New YQrk, and nQthing is mQre CQmmQn an ,w en even ey, ave een co. ec mQre than to. find r�"dlltes Qn cQins carefully altered frQm than twenty fQur hQurs-the poisQnQus prQperties 
being capable Qf develQpment When the fungus dries 
up. 

I •• P 

CURE FOR TQQTHACHE.-A patent has just been tak
en Qut in England, by M. A. Prenslan fQr curing 
tQQthache by what he terms" Qil paper liquid. " This 
is Qbtained by submitting paper to. destructive dis
tillatiQn in a retQrt. The liquid CQmes Qver, and is 
cQndensed in the worm Qf the still, and then applied 
• the tQQth with a pellet Qf cotton. The liquid thus 
Qbtained·is nQthing mQre than crelJ3Qte, which is nQW 
used by many persQns fQr allaying the pain Qf ulcer
ated teeth. Crude coal oil possessel! the same prQper
ties, and may be used for the same purpose. 
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CQmmQn years. The electrQtype prQcess, Qf CQurse, 
is a great aid in this species Qf fraud. The prices Qf 
cQins and medals have varied, as the taste Qf cQllec
tQrs has been directed Inore tQward Qne Qr anQther 
series Qr class. Very rare ancient g'Qld and silver 
pieces have been SQld by auctiQn fQr prices as high as 
$1,500, when the intrinsic value Qf the metal was 
abQut .$100. The WashingtQn half dQllars Qf 1792 
ha ve been SQld fQr $67, and the same piece in CQPper 
fQr$64. Cents of 1793 and 1799 "have been SQld 
fQr $10 and $15, and half dQllars Qf ,1796 and 1797 
for $25. CollectQrs generally prize fine and uncircu
lated piece!, even of CQmmQn dates, at higher rates 
than PQor pieces of rare dates. 
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